Abstract
Introduction
The prevalence of multiple electrocardiogram (ECG) data formats and devices, together with the variety of architectures and platforms for storing, reading and viewing ECG data that are currently in operation motivates the need for a unified, platform-and deviceindependent approach to such tasks. Attempts 
Methods

The ecgML Model
Fundamental ecgML tools
A series of tools have been developed to assist (technical and medical) personnel in the development of ecgML-based applications. ecgMLgenerator and ecgMLbrowser are Java-based, platform-independent tools, which are introduced as follows.
ecgMLgenerator
The ecgMLgenerator provides a user-friendly interface for automatically creating ecgML-based records. Working in conjunction with the Oracle XML Parser, Oracle Class Generator generates a set of Java classes (one class per XML element) based on either the ecgML DTD or XML Schema. The generated classes are then used to dynamically construct an ecgML-based representation, which is compliant to the DTDKML Schema specified.
Given the vast amount of ECG data available in different formats, it is an important requirement that +e ecgMLgenerator automatically creates ecgML-based records using data from existing ECG databases. The current version of the ecgMLgenerator includes a first module to create ecgML files from the MIT-BIH Arrhythmia Database. Based on a series of Java classes dedicated to parse header, annotation and signal files for a selected record, the tool automatically extracts relevant features from the selected record and pipes the results directly into the ecgmgenerator. An overview of how the ecgMLgenerator constructs an ecgML document from the MIT-BIH database is illustrated in Figure 1 , 
ecgMLbrowser
The ecgMLbrowser application provides an on-screen display of ecgML records, including waveform and annotation data. Using Oracle SAX parser, an ecgML document is broken up into a series of chronological parsing events. For the purpose of mirroring the hierarchical nature of the data, an in-memory tree representation of the data is constructed using a stackbased algorithm [ 101, which transforms linear events into a tree structure, as illustrated in Figure 2 . 
Resuits
By way of illustration, the following results are based on the processing of the MIT-31H Arrhythmia Database [3j, which is a key reference for the biomedical research community.
ecgMLgenerator
To facilitate the automatic creation of ecgML records from the MIT-BIH database, a Java-based waveform viewer was first developed as shown in Figure 3 .
Relevant information extracted from header and annotation files is displayed on the left hand side, while the ECG waveform, together with each beat annotation, is rendered in the right panel. After visualizing the raw waveform data, users can select "Convert to ecgML" from the Mode menu to convert the selected waveform data into an ecgML-based representation. Figure 4 depicts a portion of an ecgML record generated in this application. 
ecgMLbrowser
The ecgMLbrowser, as shown in Figure 5 , includes a panel dedicated to a tree navigational display, which highlights the hierarchical structure of the ecgML model. It also indudes a panel that provides browsing capability to display waveform data and annotations. The user has options to zoom inlout and to turn odoff annotations by type. In this version, we incorporated ecgpuwuve software provided by PhysioNet [3] to detect the QRS complexes and locate the onset, peak, and offset of the P, QRS, and ST-T waveforms. By default, the browser uses the waveform data directly encoded in ecgML (in RealValue element). Alternatively, users can click on the FifeLink element to dynamically link to the raw binary data. Figure 5 . A screenshot of ecgMLbrowser. "I" represents wave onsets; "1" refers to wave offsets. Notations P, R and T stand for P, R and T waves.
4.
Discussion and conclusions
The advantages of representing ECG with ecgML is the same as the advantages of XML itself; an almost endless set of ecgML DTD-compatible extensions can be added to the data without affecting legacy code. Both data and applications can be built to utilize only the parts of the data structure that are relevant to their project, and to add personal annotations which can be ignored by other users. The potential to encode parallel annotations will facilitate multiple-expert scorings and allow the aggregation of algorithmic outputs more easily. An ecgM1-based data format also provides the ability to integrate alternative formatted files and algorithm outputs both locally and across networks. The data and meta-information encoded in ecgML, such as Diagnosis and Measurements, may be useful to improve knowledge discovery and decision support. An ecgM1-based database using data originating from PhysioBank 133 is under development using the toots discussed above. We aim to study a framework for incorporating ec$vE meta-data to support pattern discovery and visualization.
